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Two emotional holiday love stories by
bestselling
author
Margaret
Daley
TIDINGS OF JOYMoving to Sweetwater
will mean a fresh start for Chance Taylor.
Falling for his landlord, Tanya Bolton, cant
be part of that new beginning. Not with the
secret he holds heavy in his heart. But as
Chance helps the hardworking single
mother and her special-needs daughter find
joy during the holiday season, he just may
get the gift of a lifetime. HEART OF THE
FAMILYA former foster child himself, Dr.
Jacob Hartman is deeply committed to
working with the children at the Stones
Refuge home for children. But why is
social worker Hannah Smith keeping him
at such a distance? When he discovers just
where their past intertwined, he wonders if
they can ever hope for a future. But
Christmas has a way of bringing hearts
together. Margaret Daley writes an
entertaining
story
with
believable
characters.RT Book Reviews
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